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t
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS FARMS FOR SALE. Apprentices and StudentsHAMILTON

*"* BUSINESS 
-• DIRECTORY

TRUNK
SALE!

IN ARM, 100 ACRES, COUNTY OF hlM- 
JT coe. Township Oro, north of Barrie; 
good building», brick ibdkee, good elate cul
tivation, well fenced, easy term». John M. 
S/iue, Dulston P.O., Out.

BUlOf CAX SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME
xVI 1♦w >

mck. t SY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESy CAUBORO FARM FOR SALE TO 
O close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Ldt 33, Concussion One,Town
ship of Scarboro. coutalnlng about 93 acre», 
all In a good state of Cultivation, soil clay 
loam. The property Is situated ten miles 
from Toronto, live miles from East Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong, Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Toronto. 0

4 Rev. R. J. Hutcheon Begins ft Ser
ies, of Sociological. Sermons at 

Unitarian Church.

-FOR-

HOTEL ROYAL. i 4

THE WORLDi East-made Trunks sre always the 
acme of experienced workmanship, and 
this fact makes *or Annual Trunk 
Sal* doubly interesting.

Special this week : 100 Waterproef 
Canvas-corpred Truaks, with beet qual
ity brass Holts and corners, good brass 
look, deep-compartment tray,

* Police Mak'> Thrèe Sudden Visits 
Early Sunday Morning and 

Haul is a Big One.

A Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Looated 

Iitw 52.56 Per Dey aedey- Aaeriets Pies

1 Apply for particulars to
/

: 83 YONGE STREET H“Is Life a Mere Struggle for Exist
ence?” Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A-, ini 
the first of his series of sociological ser- !
mons last night in’- the Unitarian' Hamilton, Feb, 24.—(Special.)—The ,

Church, concluded that very often It Is, Pollce made a series of the most sen- Q | I IV C* A DDOI 
but It need not and should no-t be. satlonal raids In the history of the Vfll\
• "Every man Is more or less a philoso- cjty early Sunday morning, when they •■MMMrtsiTftr (rtn Ittacco aed Cigars.

made a clean-up of three alleged Grand C pera House Cigar ktore

«UUNiTUltK DEALER*.

/"Y OOD FARM FOR/SALE BY AUC- 
IjT tlou on Wednesday. Me roll 0th, 110 
acres, good clay loam, orchard, bush, etc., 
,r.«v brick louse with furnace, bath roim, 
beak barns. Also 80 acres adjoining, with
out buildings: this would make good fr.ilt 
farm. Apply to John MacPherson. Ad- 
ndnlslrator, Oakville, Ont.

M, .i ■
$I I * TOBACCONISTS * U1UAR STOKES.

1

FOR SALEF 32-Inch.
34-lnch.
36-inch.......... . 3.00

Easily Worih $1.00 More.

.4.30
4.78 A good General Store Business for ral, 

In New Ontario. Apply Box 561.

MAYHEW St FERGUSON.
New Llskeàrd.

aFARM TO RENT.

WHAT YOU EARN 
0 IS O.K.

WHAT YOU SAVE 
IS BETTER.

pher,” said the speaker, “He separates 
himself from life and questions about *am,bllnK Jointe, arresting 54 men and 
himself and his environment A phlloso- gathering in two or three patrol wag-

•g* ls,f ,*•
■ 11 ,a that which cofl- rled out without a hitch. The thiee

stitutes the difference between the poor places cleaned out are 69 Merrick- 
man and the pauper, or between an street. the upper storey of -the build-
xb,.«.„ L,„„ln „„. ,„ln d. r„»i

leller- on the second storey of the store on
the southwestern corner of Park and 
King-streets.

The statutes; as they stand now,

IS ■
x

-1^0 LEASE—FARM OF 106 ACRES— 
JL about T miles from market, on Yonge 
street. Possesion April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-street West.

: -

EASTS. CO. x

tl.00 per week buys Furultare, Carpets.
Moves, etc.
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

tor. King end Cstherlne-streets.

;If i SI I
SITUATIONS VACANT.

LIMITED

300 Yonge Street
L> RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WAVf* 

ed lu every town and vlllig* la Ca* 
sda, age nine to fourteen, good' oar hfc
*che8vf*ît °* 1 w*tctl for *<>od werk Apple 
11„h'L Md^ean Publishing Company, Limite? 
10 East h ront-street. Toronto.

f l OUNTRY BLACKSMlfiL WÀ5<ÎTnÙ 
V woodworker and painter for a white. 
Apply Box 6. World. 4

1,1 XPE1UENCE1) , CANVASSERS, 0N 
■AU qutck-seiling propoaltlon; must be 
strictly sober and of good address; Sslery 
and expenses. Apply Box 3, World 1

il
ill-.-. 11

BUSINESS CHANCES.

171 OR SALE—SMALL MANU F ACTUR- 
1? Ing business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-Sve hundred, plant four
teen hundred; shows substantial profits; 
business Increasing; established connection; 
owner wishes to leave town; will take over 
liabilities,
Box 100,

$
AMUSEMENTS.I “à

PRINCESS MKg
■ I F you are out to SAVE 

■ money and need a 
Winter Overcoat buy 

now. The styles will not 

change materially for 

next year and you will be 
quite a tew dollars to the 

good if you, buy yeur 

overcoat now.

"TKe fundamental Instincts 
ere alike, 
they differ.

of men 
It Is only In tb-elr ideals

1854i ; The 1906 a
One wefk opening tchnight

make the Conviction of gamblers very -g-i-g- nTr. ___
"I do not speak as an unbeliever in difficult. The police not only hâve to 14.1 j^| ltN7THEi

the principles qf evolution which Dar-iprove that' there ls a “rake-off" tor ! ~T . V ATMMi'ttfill T

W,„ .aught. W , those <2SLJTlSSfTffi JANIS ^pDIjRBILT
clples are often wrbngly pgiplled to this made. To fulfil the requirements of
phase of thought, aod an unduly pessi- the law- chief Smith conducted the
mistlc and depresslSrVtew of evolu- raid'3 at two of 0,6 Plac»«. and ■ Ser-
tlon and life results. ■ geant-MaJor Prentice conducted the

"Far from dropping the weapons of ot£®r' 
the animal when man evolved from lhe chief, the sergeant-major and 
the animal state, he set hlmsêlf to in- ! Inspector- McMahon were the only 
vent the rifle; the cannon the battle- ones who knew beforehand that the 
ship and the torpedo. But a philosophy ; trick wa# ltb be turned. Shortly
of life which sees only this In the sur- before midnight all the constables on , 
vive! of “the fittest Is a terribly de- nlght du‘y. numbering about 25, were 
pressing view of the struggle for exist- Slven instructions to be at one of the
ence. A theory like that lends great |thrae Places shortly before 1 o'clock,
support to sueh organizations as thé!. The chief left his home at 12.30 
Standard Oil Company and the rreæt ànd ln company with Inspector Me-
trusts. 8 Mahon and Sergeant Pinch, he Joined :

“If the survival of the fittest merely eeven constables at the corner of Park 
changes the animal teeth into the -rifle and Market-«treets. 
and sabre, then we might be justified in! r,le Roan'1 Li»-
concluding that w»- are Justified In get-1 At the word of the chief, the con- 
ting by o ir shrew; ress and ability all stables closed in, battered down the 
that we can wi;h entire disregard to the-,door3 and Evaded the-places, placing 
claims of others, 'everyone present under arrest.

"The first fac‘ of life Is labor. What-1 Chief Smith left %the Inspector and 
ever De the purpose and goal of life sergeant In charge of operations and 
labor Is Its means of attainment. It Is bled to -the comer of King and Park- 
the means e( sustaining life, and If life stTee*ts, where Sergeant Walsh whs In 
is t- gift of God, so, therefore, must be change of a posse. The chief gave the i 
the means of sustaining life. ’ 1 sis'118! and the performance was re-

"Inethe second place, man’s struggle ,I)etated'. _ ,
for necessities does not completely sat- • In the meantime, Sergeant-Major 
lsfy his necessities. Men still die Qf Prentice had invaded 69 Merrlck- 
starvatlon. Tb'>usends are underfed,. ®icect.
and but partially clothed. Tho men do1 At the corner of Park and King- 
not struggle for food as dogs fight atreets the Police found seven men. 
over a bo-;.. 1 et they struggle and They had a11 Put on their overcoats
scheme for the join which will pro- and were making ready to go home,
vide the means of existence I Unfortunitely, they stood around

"Any scheme of re- igiou "which does ewa'PP1'nK stories, and Just as they
rot acknowledge intfr two facts blinds were ready to go home they fell Intoitself to the facte o£ exigence and is the hands ot chlef Smith's men.
Inadequate for the sustenance ’ of rell-: At the corner of Park and Market- 
glon among those xvi c have to struggle ®treets 31 men wera arrested. There 
without succès.-. :was no evidence of gambling at either

"But the: e are-marked differences be- ot ^hese Places- but a few decks of 
tween the human and animal struggles. !ca[“s'Ra. ^ . . ..."
The animals arc lin.'ted to the chance' ,At 69 Merrlck-strêet 
products of nature, tut man has learn- s x,,me$n and -a cart load of payapher- 
ed to cultivate naluie for himself and "a£,a' lhe outfit, including a heavy 
Increase her productldn enormously ta£,e" was ■ *u8Ktd down to NO. 3 
Man hs more a master of than a de- P°Uce station, and locked uf> In the 
pendant upon. r:a'Lr»'s boiintv j sergeant-major’s office, where It will

"In the second f-.ire. man lslessfer- ' bî £ndêj locii a-nd *** until u Is want- 
tile than the animal», and his power to'edmîn th® court room, 
regulate the reproductive Instinct places!. The prisoners from the different 
him far abov- and in advance of the tabltsh.mente were conveyed, ten at a 
animals ln the struggle for existence I ltl. .t£e P3-^! wagon to No. 3

“In the thu-dr-rlaev, whereas in the pdllce ?ta,tton- “ was 3.30 before they 
animal struggle ti„. ,-eak are ruthless- l^ere a11 Ianded- The work of bailing 
Iy sacrificed by the strong the public °Ut the£ commenced. The raa-
consclence has been educated ln the hu- ^orRy wer® charged with being fre- 
fhan struggle, and the struggle Is softeh- ! baen:ter®i of a gaming house, and they 
»d and regulated by custom, law, public all°^,ed to go upon furni*lng
opinion ir-1 humane sentiment P511 tcL.th.e ^mount of $20. Al-1 but

"In these dift'irenci s tetweenihhe hu- three obtalned their liberty, 
man and animal stil gales for existence^ Iu»n«r Time Planned.
I fini grounds foi a'sane, calm, opti-: They are still in the cells, but they 
mistlc, working faith for myself and have no ' reason to complain of being 
for all such u- infer r’aln, unroman- neglected. All day long great bask- 
tic facts to hliali-tlc Illusions. ets of provisions were sent down to

"Work cannot l,e el'cllshed, but It them. Enough stuff to feed a regi- 
can bo made mere interesting. j ment was sent to them, and to keep

"When I an: confronted by tales of 11 from 'being wasted it was die- 
fearful poverty in India, Russia and.trlbùted amongst the other prisoners.
England, I say. given the fertile soil! When aeked what stirred him up to 
and man’s Intelligent knowledge of how, take action. Chief Smith said it was
te- cultivate it, poverty and hunger can not because some of the ministers had 
be abolished when man learns better been handing out hot roasts to the 1 
bow to distribute and use his earth. ' PoMce. He said he had been plan- 

“When I hear some speak of tlie de- ! IltoE the clean-up ever since the be
lt flotation of the race, I say a wider ! «inning of the year. The complaints, n „ . „
knowledge of the laws of heredity and jhe said, >vere not very many. One u’ n’ A' '-sampionthip Hockey Match To-sixh, Compulsory,
a wiser regulation of the Institution of 1 "«“«i complained that her husband ST. GEORGE'S versus «TOATFADn Clffar’ Tobacco and Pool Room- 
marriage will put a check to it. \had lo®t a lot of money at one of the D , „ •-® VeFSlIS SIHAIrORD Central—6 tables, excellent order

’When I am told that great corpora- ;plac“; The police tried to fright- »i.neit2Lo J.®°0 and 7a°’ «•••rved seat I-ease 4 years. Immediate sale! Cheat»
tlons and monopolies are driving out,en hlm from going there bv ’_________ bargain. Hilda Cigar Fartnrv v
private enterprise and cornering neces- ! P°®tmg a sentinel at the door, and tak- ! . -i 1 rlck-street. Hamilton,
sities, I say that man will yet learn to, h1» name. That did not deter him. Jacteon-street; Ale* Robertoojx.Water Jack Holmes, supposed to be a noted
maatar these corporations. ! The chief has had men watching all /down; John Simpson «SZ!t crook, who was arrested Friday n?gM

When Darwinians say to me that,’tl|rae places on Saturday and Sunday , George Cleary, 9 Dundum-street • Ed- on a charge of vagrancy, was remand-
life is only a struggle for an animal; "’•«his for several weeks. He has se-; ward Hickey, 445 North John 4.-ee,i • 6,1 t<xr days. He complain* that
existence, I say: ’No! Every age In ’ cared a lot cf names in that way, and j William Fuller, 283 North Caroline- he 'has been .hounded by thepoMce 
its art, music, literature and religion If the other prosecutions are success- . street; Harry Bawdy 182 North Queen- i 0pen' ready for business barber 
demonstrates that there has ever been a ful- he will prosecute all those whose street; Andrew Carnegie * WiiK-n shop. Federal Life. Fred h’ sinrn 
class of workers who sought to give j names he has secured. ! street; jSm Mull«i !S -Hunw" el»ht years Hotel Royal SllarPl
expression to their soul’s activities. Life' Those arrested took the matter very street; Frank Pearson l? West Hut Mr9’ Butler, widow of the Jate Isaac
Is a struggle for existence; but It need , coolly. When the officers battered down llngton-street- ^hn ' Davidson 345 Butler. North Park-street died eud-
not be merely a struggle for existence." | the doors, marched in, and announc- North MoNab-streS ^ly Saturday afternoon.

Fractured an Askl, | The me.n Tffer^ y:l74.B ^rth McNab-S'treot; John RoUer R,ak. Arc Doomed.

Ging east on Queen, near Parti a- -they ’’Joshed" each other at the police Grim’ 3g Yo rk^t rstf1 JlmMacKay has opened
ment, yesterday afternoon, iMlrs. Wil- station while waiting for bail 13X , u An*X™" cbçppet!, up-to-date pool parlor.
,11am Linton, of 350 East Front. «Upped Half a dozen men had a close call at North Tohifl“»eetCoI^J, y’ 196 anTd Park- CaU and see him.
on the icy pavement and fractured her .the comer of Park and King-streets. North' McNab »^ - , da,.n6s s- Parker, 79 West Cannon-
ankle. She was taken to the General They came out of the Diace and went North vvlXab tre€:t 1 ^ye. llfc street, was arrested Saturday after-

H“w“' erss, tri ss z r/r « —-
rS'S ” ! üunsrsœ ssrjsa ' '

’ „ 19 Gore-et,reet ; Ernest Pearaon, 17
ilie Men and the Penalty. - i West Burllngton-tetreet; William Law- 

The penalty for those found in gam- fence, 103 North Wentworth-street ;
Ing .houses ts a fine of not ,less than ! Wh. Kelly,121 North Welling,ton-street;
$20 nor more than $100. For the keep- ! Moses Nibloek, PTospect-street ; Burt
et- a fine of $200 or-imprisonment, is the | B- Beach, 203 East Klngstreeit ; Thos.
penalty. All cai’linig-s are represented j Glliespie, 180 North Vlcitorlo-avenue;
In the Mat of those arrested. There are j Percy Stride, 480 North McNab-stree-t ; 
manufacturers, clerks, laborers bar-I Wm. Warren, 478 North Hug&aon- 
tenders,..merchants, etc. „ ' street; Ernest Grtffith,349 North James-

The list of those arrested at tile dlf- ! street; Harry Hiti, 53 John-street; Joe. 
feront places, with their -names ’’find j Oo-lline, 345 North MoNah-street, Jas. 
addresses are: Harry Daniel,g King | Yaldon, 129 North James-etreet; Chas. 
and Park-istreels; Jacob Lewis. 140 ! Mills, 69 Merrick-jstreet; Frank Pluka,
Mary-street; James Reuben, 77 West 30 South Pearl-stroet ; Earl Friend,

Cecil Hotel; Wliliam Connelly, 249 
East Cannon-street; Harry Pearson, 

j 66 Merrlck-street ; Herbert Stcke, Com
mençai Hotel:, Frank Carter, Commer
cial Hotel; George Snider, 39 North 
Bay-street; James Cooper, Cecil Hotel;
George Riggs, 68 Crooks-fétreet ; George 
HIM, 69 York--Street ; John Thompsos,
54 North Caroline-street ; George 
Church, 42 North Bay-street. tMahy of 
the prisoners are mere boys.

book
World.

debts ^manufactured stock. thiHOME BANK
APART MEATS TO LET.

y UPERIOR ' APARTMENTS. F1RST- 
O class board» «elect locality, nhone. 16 
Adnairal-road,

of Canada *1
THE TWO-MILE-A-MINUTE PLAY 

6XT WEEK—Mr. Kyrie Bellew.
m

felFSBI
? uch. e/plaln, everything, Domlela*, 

L efTelegraphr and kalltoadiBg. S 
Adelaide Best, Toronto.

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Patd 
at Highest Rat*-

Head Office aed Toronto Breech 

8 KINO STREET WEST
City Branches ope» "f- to 9 o’clock 

©very Saturday night

76 CHURCH STREET 

QUEEN WEST, cor. Bithur.t

$ $ ;ui
FOR BEKT.MATINEES

„ WKD. 1c SAT. '
AL. H. GOLDEN

WILSON MNOia
'"MFTZ in THV-jTftLPS

NEXT—"THE GIRL AND THE BANDIT"

CRAMD
ofy TORE TO RENT—SOUTHWEST COR- 

O ner Bay and. Queen; altered to suit. 
A. W< Austin, Confederation Ufe Building.

, adk

, “COME ON Iff” Y<|i ■XFQUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE.
-A- men and brakemeo. Experience un. 
necessary, . Over 500 positions open at tile 
present time. High wages. Rapid prome. 
.251 t0 engineers and conductors; 175 te 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your bdme without Interruption with pi», 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay. 'Write 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions 
application blank

; i!
PERSONAL.(I MAJESTIC | Sede4 

%c$- BERTHA
MELODRAMA

of

OAK HALL Ÿ F BOOff, SON OF LIZZIE AND
JL Fftàik Uood, will apply to Messci. 
Holmes & Beldenn, solicitors, Uttlehamt.-in, 
Lug'nnd, he will hear something to his ad
vantage. •

3I 2930 „ THB ________
$» Sewing Machine Girl

NEX*T WEEK r-“A RÀCE FOR LIFE.''

26
■as.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bl|ht Opposite the ••Chlmss."

aiogue, instruction» Rig 1
Hi School, inc;rBNto.i0^t?o,,,Btoc7kirMl.b 

ueapolls, Minn., U.S-a. , ,

- r> erson sending unsigned lot-
A ter Crown Attorney, December, 
write -agdliic-. Confidential.

rp HREE YOiUNG GENTLEMEN ARB 
A. desirous of making the acquaintance 
of young ladles; object, matrimony. Please 
stod letters, containing photos to Box 30 
World Office.

- | *

Shea’s THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
wOOk Of I 2:C. Erenias 
Feb. SS. I-15C sad 5*<$. 

* Oo. Smith & ramphell' 
Minmc Kiufmann. tihi ikj, Mary Norman,
ThïVujwOlrliGr-e,0:“’ The Kmeidgrapb.

J. C00KBH3,

Dyeing and Cleaning
Letilei’ Suits. Skirts. Blouee», Jackets 

x Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gente’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

Manager

School of Telegraphy tnd Uallroattiug, w 
Adelaide East. Toronto. «

her3 CITY COUNCIL TO-DAY.i V

1 James St. Extension Will Be Again 
Considered.

’ L CITY HALL TO-DAY.

P.m.; City Council Meeting.

E- With adverse reports from both 'the 
civic works committee and the board 
bf control, the petition to set aside the 
bylaw of last year for the extension 
4>f Jamee*treet, ,xx>mee before the city 

- council to-day.
It is a significant foot that of the 

-Council of 1906, which had opportu
nity to very thoroly thresh out the 
question of extension, only Aid.Vaugh
an and Aid, McBride have 
4,n support of the new -movement:. Aid. 
Lytle. Whytock and James Haies, are 
first year aldermen and, therefore, 
/comparatively new 
ence, and
other than the latest presentation of 
the case.

Of this year’s works committee Con
troller Hubbard, oh air man. Aid. Geary, 
McGhie, Keeler, J. J. Graham, Ohts- 

■ holm, ail know the matter from, the 
ground up, and all are strongly against 

"any reopening of the question, as are 
also Aid. Foster and Aid. Wilson, new 
members. Controller Hubbard, who, 
wChh his 16 years’ continuous mundci- 

, pal service, is looked upon as being 
possessed of the best oFSafe and,sound 
judgment In works matters, Is one of 
the strongest in opposition to any In 
terference with the bylaw.

There are. several interes ting i 
for to-day's meeting. Whether 
city should or should not apply for a 
charter, will be debated upon with in
dications pointing to the returning of a 
negative answer. The proposed board 
of arbitration to override the decisions 
of the city’s architect ln the use of his 
discretionary powers as to buildings, 

appears _ to have a rock road to 
travel. The Sale of lands In the Don 
valley, above Winchester-street, to ti^e 
Canadian Northern Is another questiotj 
Of Interest.

ARTICLES FOB SAL*.

P-OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V, :stroys pats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;
all druggists.

1 TITHEN YOU LB ABN TKLHUUAi-m, 
TV you went the best Instruction It'll 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly wait 
you get st the Dominion School of iniegfi.IWE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICte. IALL THIS WBBK

20th CENTURY MAIDSffj

III Next Week—IMPEBIAL9. Gr

Bros., 12*

AI.VANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS
“ AXuSfotS”lwS.t.tc- UO06U'-ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO c1 OATMAKBRS—WE CAN GIVE TWO ] 

VV firel-class tailors a steady Job at good i 
wages. It will pay you to-Investigate Ap. 
ply at once to The Robinson do. Lhnlt»<L 
Napa nee, Ont. ‘ 1

Si
-II 103 King Street Weet

Fkose and wagon will call for goodi. 
Expms paid one way on out-ofrtown ordtn.Mendelssohn Choir

4$. VOGT, CONDUCTOR-

Concert To-Night 
Massey Hall

FOR SALE.
ilff, "D lacksmith shop, tools, house

■U ‘4-ncrs-of laud, for sale. A. Rayner, 
Falrbnnk.

lilt wantbd- ap-

W. H. STONEi! pi OR SALE—CONTEXTS VX7 ANTED—3 GOOD MEN TOR SAUL 
7V, “<• room work, Germans preferred.
Apply Superintendent, Fowler's Canadian 
Co,. I Ad., Went worth-street N., Hamilton,

, „ OF BOARD
- lng lÿouse, thirteen rooms, for board

ers or roomers, good location. Box 89 
World. . •

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. I"^»
t

there were Ont.see e e e
The concept ffill commence 

promptly on time. Ticket holders 
should endeavor to reach the hall 
by 8 o'clock. Tickets held at the 
box office will be sold if not paid 
for by nodn to-day.

\ come outil T» LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD BAY^ e^Je/te^.,ea,t <8rœer- 'APW V*r ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
vf sausage room work, Germans 

ferifd. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Crnudlan On., Limited, Wentwosth-strect 
N„ Hamilton, Out.

% ,
Hit 1187 1 prt‘-
li!

11 WALL PAPERS ?i =#■-

S-'Ww'1

In dlvic experi- 
endkrely unfamiliar with TTlOR SALE—NITMBER OF GOOD LOTS 

A ln New Ontario. Box 8, World 
Office. TY^tfG CLERK, GRADUATE—Alitfl AN 

~_ aPPI'fnt|re and telegraph operitior. 
i -A. E. Walton, Broadview and Queen.

/ ■a es- Neweaideaizni in Fssliah and Forriin Linsi.
BLUOTT * leg, LIM1TKO,

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto

:
ZA NEF^ VETERAN’S SCRIP — MAKE 
KJ cash offer. Box 9, World Office.300 BUSH SEATS 30c

llh ■•iAMT.
ITORAQtIl f Illll

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS AyrJT ro58TKR — PORTRAIT
Tetont* " W,,‘

.«its:

J. A GODDAkD, CABtAGB, STUN- 
, enln separate ,«eeaia. wi Art»ur>

street. Park 448.HADDON HALLa«tn
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.'
Art Gallery 165 King Street West. Admiu'on 25c

t

ii!
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. VETERINARY SURGEON.

for moving; the pldest and .meit ra? A *• MBLHUISH, >BTERINahï hu*. 
Srm. Lester Storage and Cart see, SïïLÎÏÉi d,litut/ ,re,t» diseases ol

psdlns-avenue. * demestieated-animals on seuatltlo pris-
. tiylte. Offices South Keele-strest, Toronte

------- ----------- "■ 1 ' '' -■ .» Junction, and 689 Wèst King-street,
roofing tonto’ tooue< Plrt «18 and Jnnetlen 48S.

Slie

• ■.111

iiili ilVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Largest rink ln Canada; 1200 pairs skates; 

popular prices. Monday. Tuesday, Wednes- 
duy and. Thursday—Udles 13c, gents 25c 
hieludlng skates. Tbursflay, ”Ladi*s' Night’1 
—All ladles admitted free. Friday evening 
-March 1—Skating politest, two-step only; 
couples, lady, and gent, two prizes; gents, 
diamond pin; ladles, handsome watch. Con
test open to all.

Wi
Issues fcd LBBDS St LIPPINCOTTthe

MtlTEt RUDOLF, Allaallc City, Mgw Jersey.
Directly on Beach; Americaa and European nlaaa- 
40. ocean view rooms; iooaulti». with privais sea 
water bath,: phone» in "reomi; orchestra, weekly

TAB. J. GORDON MePHERSl 
AJ riLsr/ Surgeon. Toronto. 
TsLge-street. Phone Mein 8061.G ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dpiiguus 
Adelalde-street Went.Bios., 124

rr HE ONTARIO VETBRINABT COL, 
A • "I*. Limited, Temperauce-strset, T> 

ran to. Infirmary open day and night Sea. 
elon begins ln October. Tel. Main VSl.HOTELS.

MUTUAL STREET RINK $55 -the second year,-and..$67 after the 
second. ' ’

: •* ■m

SUwe«èd*7îlll T"™,•
$1.(0 aed $1.19. P. Langlsy, proprietor.

WYTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THB ROYs 
TT al College of Veterinary Surgaons, 

London. Bug.. 443 Batburst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

I
feed

FROZEN TO DEATH. marri^Gb licensesMar-

TA OMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-STRSisr 
U east, Toronto; rates, one dollar ee. 
1. Taylor. Proprietor. ' *

Fete Which Betel an Intoxicated 

Man Xcar St. John, N.B.

I

.$

- m s
St. John, N.B., Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

iJames Kendall, aged thirty-two, 
tejday found frozen to death In a va
cant house, some miles from. St. John. 
He waa employed In’ the Mtâpec "Pulp 
Mill, and had started to walk to town. 
He had been drinking and went Into 

-the house, partly undressed and went 
to sleep.

t «a»» ess' 1 :lags, fis Mctilll-etreot. Ne witnesses.
tL-1’'......... 1 ===::-' « i liai ■ ■ I

waa

TT OTEL YBNDOMff YONQB Âim 
l l Wilton, central, electric light, «team 
heated. Bates moderate. J. C. Brady ARCHITECTS. »

1 'i! TT OTEL OLADSTONB — QUtKtS-S'r il weet, opposite O. T. B. and U ", M
ssur'idSa."" “• Tin“‘: AHESEMSBi■

I
a new and 

comer YorkSnow In York State.
y"; (peneva,, N.Y., Feb. 24.—Geneva and 

surrounding districts are to-night In 
the grasp of the worst storm of the 

w inter.

;

UK Pàoi.dMÏÎn'l«ULeÛ4 "" WU'W
MONET TO LOAN.i It

IJ ;
XT ONBT ADYANCBD SALARIED PBO»
AM. pie apd others without security! ess* » ' Ac., 
payments. Offloee ln 60 principal citleelSsskSrvaM,on,ne cke-bw* yD 08EDALB HOTEL. 1148 YONUM-a-r~

Si
•later. gTb. Le.lte; M*Mgir. " **

per day. Caatralty leratad. ^

VET HEN 1# TORONTO STOP Â

%2nofiTsi»YoUC* en< Trtalti

!1 To Rent.
Houses on Kendlwcunth estate. Lots 

for sale on Ottawa-s-treet, near Jockey 
Club, 15 m-lmi'tes 
cky. Easy terms

Little 
JESj °ne v 
' nty trim 
1 ‘*l® popuis 

•ox pialt 
■®*t in i( 

h
11-2 yard;

rut*
etas»ill XIT * WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN

TV yon. If yon have furniture or_____
personal property. Call end get our term». 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower** 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, 1
King-street

ANÛ 
an* gy■car service to the 

can be arranged. 
Apply Scoffln, Angyle-avemue, Kenti- 
wurth. Jockey Club, Hamilton. Phone

For Sale—Oak dining-room set; cost 
$250; will take $75.1

Wool.
TXT 11. P08TLBTHWA1TB, BEAL KSs 
W tate, loane. fire Insurance, fid Vie» 
teria-street. Phone M. 87Tb.

le Vaudeville,
252 latest selections now on the Mul

ti phones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Dung Testera, etc., etc. {>pen 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street
North, at the sign of The Red Mill 
Adimji&gion free. ^

The one cent vaudeville At 80 Jnmes- 
street North, is proving one of the big
gest successes In Hamilton. The pic
tures are excellent and are far from be
ing obscene. The management are <lo- 
tng everything In their power to meet 
the gr&a,t dem-and of theiir patrons, in 
faot, the business has been so grea-t 
-that 40 feet will be added to the al
ready extensive premises 
^See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Ci*ar Store-

'

2402Vi
' ACK AND JILL were happy 

In their cottage home,
Jack was proud to call It 

All his very own.

Jill, the busy housewife,
Strove to keep It neat,

Never let Jack enter 
Till he’d cleaned his feet.

v But there came a morning, , , 
x When the steak was bad.
Jack called Jill a failure—

Made her very nted.

J The ,tier/ pr /inn to loan, b pee 
«P 4 'Jil "" 'U cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgage* 
purchased, houses built : no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria Toronto.

111 I BUSINESS CHANCES.

"IjtOREMAN WANTED—A COMPETENT 
X1 man of, experience In etatlonery or 
envelope manufacturing, with some capital 
to Invest, In an established business who 
can take charge of a factory; muet be 
practical, with good address and business 
ability; splendid opportunity for the right 
party; success assured. Bo* T, World.

' §
e- PA'

R1 :
LEGAL CARDS.

NameNews
From

Want-Ad ville

every woman
■Should be Interested 1
and know about our TMI- *rl"N<“
wonderful Ledlee* ssti*ei.v or
■pray Douche. i’jSaSFsb ”u»s»*.
1 n va 1 i>a hie for ,e
cleansing and re- rART» to
moving all eecre- oo*»o:s.
tlons from the re- M 
motest parts.

This syringe Is 
endorsed by 
the leading ^frW 
physicians m

r I ^ pi bank w. Maclean, babbist»*,
AJ Solicitor, Notary Public, •* Vlctona- 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent. .

Re...m>XT MURPHY. K.Cti BARRISTER, 1*
AX • Toege-etreet, 8 doors sooU of aos> 
islds-street, Toronto.

f

TownARTICLES WANTED.
— T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLlL’h 

rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yoeea* 
Bank Chamber», Eut King-street, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money te lose.

*T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muueoa. 211 Yenge-atreet.tm V .Then ,JU1 said a hoarding 

House he’d better try. 
Jack sold all the fixtures— 

Never blinked an eye. *•6 (

bSalary Increases.
The- finance commUttee wilt met Mon

day afternoon to ocns'Ider the eetl- 
mates for the year, and the salary in
creases. It Is understood that .the com
mittee Is in favor of doing someth I ng 
for nearly all the applicants who draw- 
less than $1000 a year, and of doing a i 
little better for the firemen than the 
fire and water committee recommend- Be“*the 
ed. T-hey are said to favor this scale Signature 
tor the firemen, $45 a month first year.

*y l Willing to Sell to Clfy.
Chas. Pearson, manager of the Bar- 

Company, suggests In 
letter to the mayor that the city 
chase the

as being the beet and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

^-ter^gTtsM

to you in plaim sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of *1 .SO, SeVd 

for our Illustrated Catalogue; It
_________ lsfrea French, English and An 1-

crican Rubber Specialties.

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted
COR. QUEER » VICTORIA STS. TORONTO. CANA0À

CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARA. • 
Domlelos 

g and Yenge
. VI Barrlstera,

1 lank Chambers, 
streets. Toronte.

municipal operation decided upon, and 
makes the offer of $15,000 to the city 
to take over the company's contract 
for keeping roadways in repair. The 
company was recently burned out.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Isixstlve Rrorno Quinine removes the 

To get the genuine, call—fur full 
^ime and look for signature of E.W. Grove.

Solicitors, 
corner Kla 5

•J; JL mpur-
company’s plant, for the tern 

•yer 1 
, tlve vt 

the fi, 
’ °r "yi 

1 et8»$>i

ADDR

Moral: a want ad in The World 
will solve the majority 06 domestic 
troubles.

I BOO CRT BARTRAM. BARRlRTrll. 
etc.. Solicitor. Traders Bank, Sp». ,

,1.

dîna Brnnrh. Money to loan: 18-Kfnff Weit.O TOH.IA.
» The Kind You Haw Always Boughtt ■ \\t R CAN .SELL YOüjt FARM. HOP** 

W * or business, no matter where »tn* 
ated. Send full partlculury to The 
Cities Realty & Agehr-y Co., Limited < 
CoIlej^e-atTeet. Toronto.

»
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